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In an opinion rIvuii Ity Attorney
i onenil OoorRo M. Drown, to Mr. M

A. UIkith. DlHtrlet AUornuy for Hnr
mi)' county, tho hIiooUiir nornum for
ducks, ruoho anil otlior nileriuory
wntorfowl Iiiih boon dollitluily mulled
ConfUHlou Iiiih oxlHtod in tho nittulH
of ninny Htiootorn on account of n
ittrforotiro In tho feloril nnl Htnto
Hoaiionrt. Tho Htnto cannot tuRlnlnto
within tho ciomoiI hoiihoii of tho foil
trnl rcRulntlonn, hut It can liiRlsliito
within tho onon roiihoii. Tho fodoriu
upon hlmibou Ih throe ami ono-hn- lf

months, hut tho Htnto, It It euros to
may olnxo any portion or nil of thin
federal open Hunuou. Tho hIiooIIih;
KtuiHon, thoroforo, which tmtnt ho
observed hy hunterrt throughout Oro
Kon Ih as followa:

For Multnomah, Clatsop, Columbia
and Tillamook common, tho open
HOnnou hoRlun on October lot a ml
oIosom December 31hI. In nil other
routine of (la mo DlHtrlet No. 1,
which coiuprlooH that portion of Oro
kou lyliiR went of tho HUimnlt of tho
Canciiilo mouutuliiH tho nonnon oponn
on October lllth anil cIorch on Jan
uury lGth. In nil couutlcn of Oamo
District No. 2, which coinprlauH nil
that portion of OroKon lylttrc ennt of
tho RUintnlt of tho CohciuIoo, tho open
NOAHoti hORliifl on October lHt anil
ondri on Decomhor 31 at.

It had been hoped thnt tho federal
nod ntato InwH would conform, mid
rocommondntlonn to thin effect were
niado by tho Fish and Oamo Commln-nIoo- ,

tho rod and gun clubn tlirouRh-ou- t
tho state, tho Oregon Sportnmen'.i

league and many Individual hunterrt
who had Riven much Htudy to tho

Tho original draft of the
Ontuo Code Included a uniformity of
heaions, but tho poHltlon wan taken
hy tho flnmo commltteo of tho IorIb-latur- c

thnt tho federal regulations
wero uncoiiHtltutlounl and, therefore,
woyld bo luoporatlvo. Since tho leg
Ulnturu hnH ndjourned, two federal
nourtfl hnvo uphold tho federal

It wnn tho clear Intent of
the IcRlHlaturo tn Rive equal hunting
xoaHonri. Thin would hnvo been

had not tho federnl law
Intervened. Tho ntato law Ih oper-
ative and will ho enforced In mo far
n It doe conlllct with
law 7 of out to

Bm' withal Who'swhich
wUhln iol touch, finesse thnt over In
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Plowing, Not Re-Seedi- ng

Poor
Alfalfa Sods

It Is impossible to try to
old alfalfa within

new by to nnd
ftiier iiisKiiig or in the

of dollars' worth of
are are wasted In un

to revive tho
htand of alfalfa. Specialists

M.c uuueu amies or
Agriculture fleldi on
nbe decline should be plowed up and

Kvuu though tho germlnutes
successfully, the plants iiatui'e

old

,U)I, has

aueinpi ,ai..,, .....
by up entire mid
ogalu alfalfa.

It Is always questionable,
to the specialists, to or
nn alfalfa Irrespective of Its age
uud as
experiments hnvo shown tho
only section In which It
to tho alfalfa fn
nay was In tho of tho
Far West.
rowultH attend whoro alfalfa Is disked
under eastern conditions,
in tho case of alfalfa fields which

badly infested weeds,
It linn of many
growem to disk after the alfalfa
men cut, tho disks sot noarly

vhero tho alfalfa
wod Is to show tho ravages
of wear, is to plow up tho field mid
devoto It to crop,

as for or two years,
and to re-see- d to alfalfa nftor
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Name of DeMille Signifies
Class In Silent Drama

Celebrated Artcrnft Producer Discusses Latest Grade
Picture AU-St- ur "We

Everything" Taken Rupert
Hughes'

D. D1ILL& 6 VoCarrt ttav !WttrvUundM'
AtAorcaAmw

When the namo of Cecil II. I)n
Mllto In coupled with n production It
ItiHureH nbovo nil nrtlntry. Tho man
who "Joan tho
"Tho Woman (lod KorRot "Tho
WhlHperliiK etc.. nenrcely
needs an Introduction to lllm pntroim.
And nt tho Liberty tomorrow li Ih
lateHt effort will bo shown.

TH.K.

leadliiR pos-
sibly,

It Is Krerythlng," powder oil tho time.1
based Hupert Hutches famous
novel, while the photoplny wnn writ-
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sees It Is said,
leave the theatre without the convic-
tion that they hnvo soon mnster-piec- e
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Ho has spilled nil
table rented,;

undoubtedly a sensation. I so It goes.
"I'm hnvlng nil sald "I'atlonco? whs regular lid-M- r.

Do to nu git compared to what the director
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vnllug tho dry sagebrush soil was not
profitable, this man said It was fool-
ishness. "Don't Invito the fellow
who hasn't any inonoy to comu hero
uud toll him ho can mnko money on
n dry farm, hut tell tho fellow with
the 'dough' that you have n big
country that needs developing, where
ho can mnko his investment pay 100
por cont If ho will come and help
bring about tho dovoloptnont it
needs" Oot tho fellow with capital
In to help ua bring about Irrigation;
Invite the man with money to start
ontorprlses that will make him monoy
and at tho same tlmo start tho tldo
of prosperity moving mid developing
the resources of this big country.
That Is the thing to do Instead of
wulntlng, waiting, waiting, when our
children should be schooled In tho
game of business life and the neces-
sity of going forward.

PARTS
Everything in every sphere it made up of Part.
The better the parts, the better the article upon which they

are attached.
Poor accessories are a weakness pulling against the long life

and useful service of the combination complete.

Our department, consisting of the standard brands oft
national and international trade-mark- s on reliable parts and
accessories, is at your service.

PARTS FOR DODGE BROTHERS CARS
PARTS FOR HUPMOBILE CARS

PARTS FOR FORD CARS

UNIVERSAL GARAGE
AGENTS FOR DODGE BROTHERS CARS'

Associate Agents for Hupmobile Cart

1), Do Mlllo In ovliloncod lit ovory
nceiio, Tho Incidents thnt occur on
tho lllltnioro rooffitirdeii, In Hliorry'a
and In a film nt'idlo are most convlnc-hiRl- y

portrnyed with a scenic iitvon-tur- n

thnt In remnrknblo. It Ih nuld
to ho n picture well worth unyono'ii
time or inonoy.

Water is All That's

Needed, Says W. Y. King

County Tronsurer W, Y, King nnd
hhi nleco, Mlsn Colla llyrd, arrived .

home Holiday from n vlnlt to Yakima,
Washington, whoro they ntuyed with ,

Mr. Klng'n dnughtorn for a few dnyn
taking In Ihu Itoiniil Up nl I'eiulloton
on their return, Mr. King In n con
vort to Irrigation more decidedly
than over hIiico making thin trip. Ho
won ho nhw tnoro fruit go to waste
than would supply Harney county,
right along tho road mid In the or-

chards In the vicinity of North Yak-
ima.

"The soil Is not nearly so good nn
w havo," Maya Mr. King, "hut tho
nocrot of the success of that territory
Ih water. They're rnlslug nil kinds
of fruit, alfalfa nnd clover on Handy
gravel noil thnt we would pnsn up,
simply hocutuo thny hnvo tho water
and know how to tino It. Wo can't
raise fruit to any great degree, but.
wo cnu raise tho alfalfa If wo wiM
hut control tho water nnd use It nt !

n time when noil and climate condi
tions nro right. Store tho water."

WAItKANT CAM,,

Notice In hereby given thnt there
nro sufllclont funds on hand to pay
off all General Fund warrants Issued
nnd registered up to and Including
July 9, 1919. Interosl ceasca Sep-
tember 27, 1919.

W. Y. KINO, County Treasurer,
o

We'll do your Job l'rlnting.

FLOUR
RE-LAL- E

The IUhIImI States
f.raln Corporation

Announces thnt it will sell
"fit might" grnde flour, to all
purchasers In carload lots,
In MO lb, Jute sacks, groan
weight, delivered to any
Hallway Htatlon In .one 10,
comprising tho Ktntes of Ore-go- o,

Washington, nnd Idnho,
nt not to exceed SI 0.00 per
bbl. net cash. Purchasers
will bo supplied from uenr-c- st

nvallnble mill, which may
result In slight saving for
buyers' account.

Wholesale and Jobbing
(iroflU on such flour must
not nsrred 7Ao Mr lihl, and
rrtllcr's profits must not
oxcrrd per bid.

Addnvts all roBsmunlcitt
tlOHM to
Unites! Stated Grain

Corporation
510 Hoard of Trade llulldlng

Portland, Oregon.

18 cents a package

Inland Empire Realty Co.
A. A. TRAUGOTT, Proprietor

REAL ESTATE
Bought sold and exchanged

.

Faj;m Ranch and Building Loans
BLUEPRINTS

LOANS MADE ON APPUCA TION DIRECT

INVESTMENT BROKER

I'heac SO mr G135

t

Bm-rw- ,

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich

A rich undo may die and leave you a but
few rich uneleH have thiH habit.

If,you got rich, the olianeoH are you will first
havo to wave enough money in order to make nn
iuvoHtmont that will pay.

There are plenty of investments for the mnn
with a little ready cash.

Hut it iH up to you to nave cash. The best
puliey ih to tlopowita portion of your nalary.

A Ihmk iH better than a hole in your pocket
through which your money can Hlip away.

Make our Hank YOUK Hank.

CRANE STATE BANK
ORKUON

WRA Y'S AUTO STAGE
All Touring Can

teavea Iturnu Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
teaven Iknd Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Sundaf

Fare Hums to Portland viat'rano with berth $21.91
Faro IhiniH to Portland via Head with berth $1!U5
Ship Perishable Goodn, Express and Fast Freight

via Bend in Our Care
FARE, $10.00 50 lbs. baggage free

HEADQUARTERS AT REED BROS.

What you pay out your good money for

is cigarette satisfaction and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camelsl

ryXPERTLY blended choice
Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi-
nate ,bite and free them from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant nnd permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel- -

R. J. Wi

OrrgMi

roll,

(HANK,

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,

low-mildne- ss of the tobaccos yet re-

taining the desirable ,,body.M Camels

are simply a revelation I You may

smoke them without tiring your tastel

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
youMl best realize their superior
quality and tho rare enjoyment
they provide.

N. C


